
Lessard-Sams Outdoor Heritage Council
Laws of Minnesota 2014 Final Report

D ate: July 03, 2018

P ro g ram o r P ro ject T itle: Northern Tallgrass Prairie National Wildlife Refuge Land Acquisition , Phase 5

Fund s  Reco mmend ed : $2,450,000

Manag er's  Name: Richard Johnson
O rg anizatio n: The Nature Conservancy
Ad d ress : 1101 W. River Parkway
C ity: Minneapolis, 55415-1291
O ff ice Numb er: 612-331-0790
Email: rich_johnson@tnc.org
Web site: minnesota@tnc.org

Leg is lative C itatio n: ML 2014, C h. 256, Art. 1, S ec. 2, S ub d . 2(d )

Ap p ro p riatio n Lang uag e: $2,450,000 in the second year is to the commissioner of natural resources for a contract with The Nature
Conservancy in cooperation with the United States Fish and Wildlife Service to acquire land in fee or permanent conservation easements
within the Northern Tallgrass Prairie Habitat Preservation Area in western Minnesota for addition to the Northern Tallgrass Prairie National
Wildlife Refuge. Lands acquired with this appropriation may not be used for emergency haying and grazing in response to federal or state
disaster declarations. Conservation grazing under a management plan that is already being implemented may continue. Subject to the
evaluation criteria under Minnesota Rules, part 6136.0900, priority must be given to acquisition of lands that are eligible for the native prairie
bank under Minnesota Statutes, section 84.96, or lands adjacent to protected native prairie. A list of proposed land acquisitions must be
provided as part of the required accomplishment plan and must be consistent with the priorities in the Minnesota Prairie Conservation Plan.

C o unty Lo catio ns: Clay, Kandiyohi, Lac qui Parle, Norman, Pipestone, Pope, and Rock.

Reg io ns  in which wo rk  was  co mp leted :

Prairie

Activity typ es:

Protect in Easement
Protect in Fee

P rio rity reso urces  ad d ressed  b y activity:

Prairie

Summary of  Accomplishments:

This appropriation allowed the permanent protection of 887 acres in western Minnesota. These properties included 664 acres of
remnant native prairie, 76 acres of associated wetlands complexes, and 8,500' of streamfront. For this phase we originally planned to
protect 740 acres with a minimum of 375 native prairie. Both targets were exceeded - 120%  of total acres and 177%  of native prairie
acres. The land and easements purchased with this funding by The Nature Conservancy (TNC) have been transferred to the US Fish and
Wildlife Service (USFWS) and are now units of the Northern Tallgrass Prairie National Wildlife Refuge.

Process & Methods:

The Council’s 25-Year Framework identifies protecting Minnesota’s remaining native prairies as a critical priority. The Minnesota Prairie
Conservation Plan (Prairie Plan) describes the importance of preserving the cores/corridors/complexes where there are the greatest
opportunities for the long-term conservation of these prairies. The Northern Tallgrass Prairie National Wildlife Refuge Land Acquisition
(NTP NWR) program shares these goals. This program is a cooperative, multi-year effort of The Nature Conservancy and the US Fish and
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Wildlife Service to preserve and protect our remaining prairies and the surrounding habitat that buffers them. With Outdoor Heritage
Fund support, this partnership is working together to advance these goals. 

This phase included the purchase of both fee title properties and permanent habitat easements. The original targets for fee and
conservation easement acquisition were 485 acres and 255 acres, respectively. Both goals were exceeded - 520 acres of fee (107%  of
goal) and 367 acres of easements (144%  of goal). 

This program’s top criterion for selecting projects is the presence of remnant native prairie. As noted above, 664 acres of remnant
native prairie were permanently protected. Another important goal is protecting lands in existing complexes of habitat and protected
lands. All of the acquired properties were in areas identified as a priority core/complex/corridor in the Prairie Plan. We also target
lands with high-quality habitat and the rare species this habitat supports. Data from the Minnesota Biological Survey confirm the
conservation value of the lands conserved. 553 acres were identified as having significant biodiversity, with 272 of these ranked as
having high or outstanding biodiversity. These lands support a wide-range of prairie species of concern, including G reater Prairie
Chickens, Wilson's Phalaropes, Blandings's Turtles, and Regal Fritallaries. Another highlight in this phase was the protection of several
rare outcrops of Sioux Quartzite and the species that depend on these outcrops. 

This program also includes a relatively small restoration/enhancement component. The prioritization criteria favor parcels that are in
good condition. Because of the nature of parcel ownership, however, some properties included small areas of converted or degraded
lands needing grassland or wetland restoration/enhancement. This work is completed where needed to get these properties into a
sustainable condition for future management. Restoration/enhancement activity with this round of funding included 149 acres of
grassland site preparation/seeding or interseeding/mowing, 6 acres of tree and/or dense vegetation removal, and 98 acres of scattered
vegetation removal. These acres are not reported as a separate outcome in the Output Tables in order to avoid any possible double-
counting. 

One thing to note when reviewing the attached Budget Spreadsheet. The Request column in the Budget and Cash Leverage Table is
out of date. The figures shown are from the originally approved accomplishment plan. It does not reflect any later amendments. This
discrepancy resulted from the shift from paper to online reporting during this phase. See the final version of the Accomplishment Plan,
approved in January, 2017, for the final figures. 

Explain Partners, Supporters, & Opposit ion:

This program is a cooperative effort of The Nature Conservancy and the US Fish and Wildlife Service. TNC and USFWS staff cooperate on
parcel selection, working with landowners, completing due diligence requirements, and wrapping up any needed
restoration/enhancement. Other agencies and NG O's are involved in this process through Landscape Technical Teams. These groups
were set up to coordinate action in the priority areas identified in the Prairie Plan. 

Based on feedback from local governments, TNC and USFWS instituted a new process in June, 2016 to send written notification to
county governments prior to acquisition. Several of the properties in this round were acquired after this was implemented. No
concerns on these projects were reported by the counties. 

Addit ional Comments:
Exceptional challenges, expectations, failures, opportunities, or unique aspects of program

Not Listed

Other Funds Received:

Not Listed

Ho w were the fund s  used  to  ad vanced  the p ro g ram:

Not Listed

What is the plan to sustain and/or maintain this work af ter the Outdoor Heritage Funds are
expended:

Outdoor Heritage Funds were used to purchase the land in fee title or to purchase perpetual habitat easements. The land and
easements purchased were transferred to the USFWS and have become units of the Northern Tallgrass Prairie National Wildlife Refuge.
Long term costs for restoration, management, and wildlife/habitat/easement monitoring will be funded through USFWS operations
funding.
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Outcomes:
The original accomplishment plan stated the program would
P ro g rams in p rairie reg io n:

Expiring CRP lands are permanently protected
Agriculture lands are converted to grasslands to sustain functioning prairie systems
Remnant native prairies are part of large complexes of restored prairies, grasslands, and large and small wetlands
Remnant native prairies and wetlands are perpetually protected and adequately buffered

Ho w wil l  the o utco mes b e measured  and  evaluated ?

USFWS and TNC biologists and G IS analysts measured the following outcomes from this funding: 
Total acres protected - 887 acres 
Acres of native prairie - 664 acres 
Other native habitat protected - 76 acres of wetlands and 8,500' of streamfront 
Projects located in MN Prairie Conservation Plan core/corridor/complex - 100%  (10 of 10 properties) 
Acres identified by MN Biological Survey as biologically significant - 553 acres 
Expiring CRP lands permanently protected - 86 acres
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Budget Spreadsheet

Final Budget line item reallocations are allowed up to 10% and do not need require an amendment to the Accomplishment Plan

Total Amount: $2,450,000

Bud g et and  C ash Leverag e

Budg et Name Request S pent Cash Leverag e (anticipated) Cash Leverag e (received) Leverag e S o urce T o ta l (o rig ina l) T o ta l (fina l)
Perso nnel $99,500 $151,000 $67,600 $288,000 USFWS $167,100 $439,000
Co ntra cts $250,000 $117,100 $0 $0 $250,000 $117,100
Fee Acquis itio n w/ PILT $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Fee Acquis itio n w/o  PILT $1,455,000 $1,277,000 $0 $0 $1,455,000 $1,277,000
Ea sement Acquis itio n $514,500 $664,000 $0 $0 $514,500 $664,000
Ea sement Stewa rds hip $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Tra ve l $5,100 $4,100 $0 $0 $5,100 $4,100
Pro fess io na l Services $86,600 $168,200 $0 $0 $86,600 $168,200
Direct Suppo rt Services $39,300 $40,900 $39,300 $64,400 TNC $78,600 $105,300
DNR La nd Acquis itio n Co s ts $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Ca pita l Equipment $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
O ther Equipment/To o ls $0 $3,700 $0 $0 $0 $3,700
Supplies/Ma teria ls $0 $23,400 $0 $0 $0 $23,400
DNR IDP $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

To ta l $2,450,000 $2,449,400 $106,900 $352,400 $2,556,900 $2,801,800

P erso nnel

Po sitio n FT E O ver # o f years S pent Cash Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Neg o tia to rs 0.90 1.00 $115,000 $0 $115,000
Da ta  Ma na g er/Technicia n 0.34 1.00 $22,800 $0 $22,800
Fie ld Stewa rd/La nd Stewa rd 0.15 1.00 $100 $0 $100
G ra nts  Adminis tra tio n 0.11 1.00 $13,100 $0 $13,100
USFWS In-Kind/Vo lunteer Co ntributio ns 0.00 1.00 $0 $288,000 USFWS $288,000

To ta l 1.50 5.00 $151,000 $288,000 $439,000

Explain any budget challenges or successes:

Not Listed

All revenues received by the recipient that have been generated f rom activit ies on land with money
f rom the OHF:
Total Revenue: $0
Revenue Spent: $0
Revenue Balance: $0
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Output Tables

T ab le 1a. Acres  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands
(o rig ina l)

Wetlands
(fina l)

Pra iries
(o rig ina l)

Pra iries
(fina l)

Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

Fo rest
(fina l)

Habitats
(o rig ina l)

Habitats
(fina l)

T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Resto re 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT
Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT
Lia bility 0 0 485 520 0 0 0 0 485 520

Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 255 367 0 0 0 0 255 367
Enha nce 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

To ta l 0 0 740 887 0 0 0 0 740 887

T ab le 1b . Ho w many o f  these P rairie acres  are Native P rairie?

T ype Native Pra irie  (o rig ina l) Native Pra irie  (fina l)
Resto re 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 347
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 317
Enha nce 0 0

To ta l 0 0

T ab le 2. T o tal  Fund ing  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands
(o rig ina l)

Wetlands
(fina l)

Pra iries
(o rig ina l)

Pra iries
(fina l)

Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

Fo rest
(fina l)

Habitats
(o rig ina l)

Habitats
(fina l)

T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT
Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT
Lia bility $0 $0 $1,810,000 $1,575,300 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,810,000 $1,575,300

Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $640,000 $874,100 $0 $0 $0 $0 $640,000 $874,100
Enha nce $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

To ta l $0 $0 $2,450,000 $2,449,400 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,450,000 $2,449,400

T ab le 3. Acres  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro  Urban
(o rig ina l)

Metro
Urban
(fina l)

Fo rest Pra irie
(o rig ina l)

Fo rest
Pra irie
(fina l)

S E Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

S E Fo rest
(fina l)

Pra irie
(o rig ina l)

Pra irie
(fina l)

N Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

N Fo rest
(fina l)

T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Resto re 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  with
Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pro tect in Fee  W/O
Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0 485 520 0 0 485 520

Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 0 0 0 0 255 367 0 0 255 367
Enha nce 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

To ta l 0 0 0 0 0 0 740 887 0 0 740 887
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T ab le 4. T o tal  Fund ing  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro  Urban
(o rig ina l)

Metro
Urban
(fina l)

Fo rest Pra irie
(o rig ina l)

Fo rest
Pra irie
(fina l)

S E Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

S E Fo rest
(fina l)

Pra irie
(o rig ina l)

Pra irie
(fina l)

N Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

N Fo rest
(fina l)

T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with
Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Pro tect in Fee  W/O
Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,810,000 $1,575,300 $0 $0 $1,810,000 $1,575,300

Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $640,000 $874,100 $0 $0 $640,000 $874,100
Enha nce $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

To ta l $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,450,000 $2,449,400 $0 $0 $2,450,000 $2,449,400

T arg et Lake/S tream/River Feet o r Miles  (o rig inal)

0

T arg et Lake/S tream/River Feet o r Miles  ( f inal)

8,500 feet

Explain the success/shortage of  acre goals:

We exceeded our total acre/fee/easement goals by 20% /7% /44%  respectively. Passing our native prairie goal by 77%  was also a
highlight in this phase.
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Parcel List

Section 1 - Restore / Enhance Parcel List

No parcels with an activity type restore or enhance.

Section 2 - Protect  Parcel List

Clay
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Cla y Co unty #4 13946202 80 $127,693 No No t Applica ble No t Applica ble

FWS bio lo g is ts  cla ss ified this
pro perty a s  hig h qua lity na tive
pra irie . This  pro perty a lso
a djo ins  a n exis ting  FWS WPA
a nd a dds  to  the  9,700 a cres
a lrea dy pro tected in the
Bluestem Pra irie  Co re .

Kandiyohi
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Ka ndiyo hi Co unty #2 12236210 153 $442,263 No No t Applica ble No t Applica ble

23 a cres  o f na tive  pra irie , 85
a cres  o f a dditio na l
g ra ss la nds , a nd 23 a cres  o f
wetla nds . Lo ca ted in a  MN
Pra irie  Pla n co re . Adjo ins
WPA. 3,500 a cres  o f a dditio na l
pro tected la nd within 2 miles .
Co ntig uo us  with Ka ndiyo hi
Co unty #3.

Lac qui Parle
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

La c qui Pa rle  #1 11742201 47 $63,968 No No No

38 a cres  o f na tive  g ra ss la nd
a nd 3,500 o f s trea mfro nt o n
Tenmile  Creek. Adjo ining
pro perty to  N ha s  na tive
pra irie  ra ted a s  O uts ta nding
by MN BS.

La c qui Pa rle  #2 11746213 219 $444,819 No No No

185.4 a cres  o f na tive
g ra ss la nd, 16.3 a cres  o f
wetla nds , a nd 3,550 feet o f
s trea mfro nt o n perennia l
s trea m. 1,474 a cres  o f
pro tected la nds  within 2 miles .
Lo ca ted in Ante lo pe Hills
Pra irie  Pla n co re . Severa l
o ccurences  o f s ig nifica nt
species .

Norman
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

No rma n Co unty #5 14445228 145 $208,176 No No t Applica ble No t Applica ble

Almo st the  entire  pa rce l is
na tive  g ra ss  ra nked a s  hig h-
qua lity na tive  pra irie  by MN
BS. Adjo ins  a  200-a cre  WPA
with 840 a cres  o f a dditio na l
prma nently pro tected la nd
within 2 miles . Lo ca ted in a
Pra irie  Pla n Co re .

Pipestone
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Pipesto ne Co unty #3 10846201 84 $165,075 No No No

79 a cres  o f na tive  g ra ss la nd
a ss ig ned a  Hig h ra nking  by MN
BS. Adjo ins  WMA. 1,117 a cres
o f pro tected la nd within 2
miles . Lo ca ted in Ho le  in the
Mo unta in Pra irie  Pla n co re .
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Pope
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Po pe #11 12337226 18 $24,369 No No No

FWS bio lo g is ts  identified 14.3
a cres  o f na tive  g ra ss la nd o n
the  pro perty. The  entire
pro perty is  ra nked a s
o uts ta nding  by the  MN
Bio lo g ica l Survey. Adds  to
1,900 a cre  co mplex o f
pro tected la nds . Lo ca ted in a
MN Pra irie  Pla n co re .

Po pe #12 12339235 80 $250,863 No No t Applica ble No t Applica ble

FWS bio lo g is ts  identified 45.69
a cres  o f na tive  g ra ss la nd o n
the  pro perty. The  MN
Bio lo g ica l Survey cla ss ified
this  a s  imperiled So uthern Dry
Pra irie  with hig h bio divers ity.
In a dditio n, this  pro ject wo uld
pro tect 22.06 a cres  o f
wetla nds , a nd 1,700’ o f
s trea mfro nt o n a  perennia l
s trea m. 490 a cres  o f exis ting
pro tected la nd within 1 mile .
Lo ca ted in a  MN Pra irie  Pla n
co rrido r.

Rock
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Ro ck #9 10446220 58 $250,927 No No t Applica ble No t Applica ble

54.9 a cres  o f na tive  pra irie
ra nked a s  ha ving  mo dera te
bio divers ity by MN Bio lo g ica l
Survey. Includes  ra re  Sio ux
qua rtzite  o utcro ps , ro ck
o utcro p ephemera l po nds ,
a nd do cumented o ccurences
o f two  pla nt species  ra re  in
MN. Pa rce l is  in the  center o f a
~1,000-a cre  co mplex o f na tive
pra irie . Lo ca ted in a  MN
Pra irie  Pla n co re .

Ro ck Co unty #2 10345218 5 $58,492 No No t Applica ble No t Applica ble

Inho lding  in FWS 930-a cre
To uch the  Sky Pra irie .
Acquis itio n will enha nce
ma na g ement o n this  a nd
surro unding  la nds . Lo ca ted in
Pra irie  Pla n co re ..

Section 2a - Protect  Parcel with Bldgs

No parcels with an activity type protect and has buildings.

Section 3 - Other Parcel Activity

No parcels with an other activity type.
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Completed Parcel: Clay County #4

# o f T o ta l Acres: 80
Co unty: Cla y
T o wnship: 139
Rang e: 46
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 02
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 80
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: US Fish a nd Wildlife  Service
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Da nie lle  L. Kepfo rd
Annual Repo rting  Address : 5600 America n Bo uleva rd West, Suite  990
Annual Repo rting  City: Blo o ming to n
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55437-1458
Annual Repo rting  Email: da nie lle_kepfo rd@fws .g o v
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 6127135460
Purchase Date: Ma y 15, 2015
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $120,000
Appra ised Va lue: $160,600
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $7,693
Assessed Va lue: $63,800
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $127,693
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: U.S. Fish a nd Wildlife  Service  - Refug e  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er: Detro it La kes  WMD
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Completed Parcel: Kandiyohi County #2

# o f T o ta l Acres: 153
Co unty: Ka ndiyo hi
T o wnship: 122
Rang e: 36
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 10
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 23
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 22
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 108
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: US Fish a nd Wildlife  Service
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Da nie lle  L. Kepfo rd
Annual Repo rting  Address : 5600 America n Bo uleva rd West, Suite  990
Annual Repo rting  City: Blo o ming to n
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55437-1458
Annual Repo rting  Email: da nie lle_kepfo rd@fws .g o v
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 612-331-0790
Purchase Date: Ja nua ry 12, 2015
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $428,400
Appra ised Va lue: $428,400
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $13,863
Assessed Va lue: $372,800
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $442,215
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: U.S. Fish a nd Wildlife  Service  - Refug e  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er: Litchfie ld WMD
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Completed Parcel: Lac qui Parle #1

# o f T o ta l Acres: 47
Co unty: La c qui Pa rle
T o wnship: 117
Rang e: 42
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 01
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 3
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 44
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 3500 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Ten Mile  Creek
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: US Fish a nd Wildlife  Service
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Sta cy Sa lvevo ld
Annual Repo rting  Address : 18965 Co unty Ro a d 82
Annual Repo rting  City: Ferg us  Fa lls
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 56537
Annual Repo rting  Email: Sta cy_Sa lvevo ld@fws .g o v
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 2187360634
Purchase Date: Aug ust 24, 2015
Purchase Price: $54,375
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $9,593
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $63,968
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: The Na ture  Co nserva ncy
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name:
Easement Ho lder Address : 1101 West River Pa rkwa y, Ste  200
Easement Ho lder City: Minnea po lis
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55418
Easement Ho lder Email:
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 6123310700
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: US Fish a nd Wildlife  Service
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Sta cy Sa lvevo ld
Respo nsible  Address : 18965 Co unty Ro a d 82
Respo nsible  City: Ferg us  Fa lls
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 56537
Respo nsible  Email: Sta cy_Sa lvevo ld@fws .g o v
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 2187360634
Underlying  Fee O wner: Pa ul Wyma r & Amy Ba cig a lupo
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Completed Parcel: Lac qui Parle #2

# o f T o ta l Acres: 219
Co unty: La c qui Pa rle
T o wnship: 117
Rang e: 46
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 13
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 26
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 193
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 3550 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): West Bra nch La c qui Pa rle  River
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: USFWS
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name:
Annual Repo rting  Address : 2600 America n Blvd, Suite  990
Annual Repo rting  City: Blo o ming to n
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55437
Annual Repo rting  Email: da nie lle_kepfo rd@fws .g o v
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 6127135460
Purchase Date: June  10, 2015
Purchase Price: $431,950
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $12,869
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $444,819
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: The Na ture  Co nserva ncy
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ma rya  Jo hnsto n-McInto sh
Easement Ho lder Address : 1101 W. River Pa rkwa y
Easement Ho lder City: Minnea po lis
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55415-1291
Easement Ho lder Email: mjo hnsto n-mcinto sh@tnc.o rg
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 612-331-0760
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: USFWS
Respo nsible  Manag er Name:
Respo nsible  Address : 2600 America n Blvd, Suite  990
Respo nsible  City: Blo o ming to n
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55437
Respo nsible  Email: da nie lle_kepfo rd@fws .g o v
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 6127135460
Underlying  Fee O wner: Ka llho ff, Dea n & Mo nica
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Completed Parcel: Norman County #5

# o f T o ta l Acres: 145
Co unty: No rma n
T o wnship: 144
Rang e: 45
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 28
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 145
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: US Fish a nd Wildlife  Service
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Sta cy Sa lvevo ld
Annual Repo rting  Address : 18965 Co unty Ro a d 82
Annual Repo rting  City: Ferg us  Fa lls
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 56537
Annual Repo rting  Email: s ta cy_sa lvevo ld@fws .g o v
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 2187360634
Purchase Date: Februa ry 16, 2016
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $196,344
Appra ised Va lue: $196,344
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $11,832
Assessed Va lue: $196,344
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $208,176
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: U.S. Fish a nd Wildlife  Service  - Refug e  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er:
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Completed Parcel: Pipestone County #3

# o f T o ta l Acres: 84
Co unty: Pipesto ne
T o wnship: 108
Rang e: 46
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 01
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 4
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 80
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: USFWS
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name:
Annual Repo rting  Address : 2600 America n Blvd
Annual Repo rting  City: Blo o ming to n
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55437
Annual Repo rting  Email: da nie lle_kepfo rd@fws .g o v
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 6127135460
Purchase Date: June  24, 2015
Purchase Price: $154,725
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $10,350
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $165,075
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: The Na ture  Co nserva ncy
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Ma rya  Jo hnsto n-McInto sh
Easement Ho lder Address : 1101 W. River Pa rkwa y
Easement Ho lder City: Minnea po lis
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55415-1291
Easement Ho lder Email: ma rya jo hnsto n-mcinto sh@tnc.o rg
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 612-331-0760
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: USFWS
Respo nsible  Manag er Name:
Respo nsible  Address : 2600 America n Blvd
Respo nsible  City: Blo o ming to n
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55437
Respo nsible  Email: da nie lle_kepfo rd@fws .g o v
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 6127135460
Underlying  Fee O wner: Ja mes  & Linda  Berkenpa s
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Completed Parcel: Pope #11

# o f T o ta l Acres: 18
Co unty: Po pe
T o wnship: 123
Rang e: 37
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 26
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 17.87
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: US Fish a nd Wildlife  Service
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Sta cy Sa lvevo ld
Annual Repo rting  Address : 18965 Co unty Ro a d 82
Annual Repo rting  City: Ferg us  Fa lls
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 56537
Annual Repo rting  Email: Sta cy_Sa lvevo ld@fws .g o v
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 2187360634
Purchase Date: Ma rch 25, 2016
Purchase Price: $22,900
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $1,469
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $24,369
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: The Na ture  Co nserva ncy
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name:
Easement Ho lder Address : 1101 West River Pa rkwa y, Ste  200
Easement Ho lder City: Minnea po lis
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55415
Easement Ho lder Email:
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 6123310700
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: US Fish a nd Wildlife  Service
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Sta cy Sa lvevo ld
Respo nsible  Address : 18965 Co unty Ro a d 82
Respo nsible  City: Ferg us  Fa lls
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 56537
Respo nsible  Email: Sta cy_Sa lvevo ld@fws .g o v
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 2187360634
Underlying  Fee O wner: Andrew a nd Lindsey Ma rcum
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Completed Parcel: Pope #12

# o f T o ta l Acres: 80
Co unty: Po pe
T o wnship: 123
Rang e: 39
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 35
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 22
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 46
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 1500 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Ha sse l Creek
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: US Fish a nd Wildlife  Service
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Sta cy Sa lvevo ld
Annual Repo rting  Address : 18965 Co unty Ro a d 82
Annual Repo rting  City: Ferg us  Fa lls
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 56537
Annual Repo rting  Email: s ta cy_sa lvevo ld@fws .g o v
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 2187360634
Purchase Date: July 11, 2016
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $238,800
Appra ised Va lue: $238,800
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $12,063
Assessed Va lue: $238,800
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $250,863
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: U.S. Fish a nd Wildlife  Service  - Refug e  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er:
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Completed Parcel: Rock #9

# o f T o ta l Acres: 58
Co unty: Ro ck
T o wnship: 104
Rang e: 46
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 20
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 0
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 0
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 54
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: The Na ture  Co nserva ncy
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Richa rd Jo hnso n
Annual Repo rting  Address : 1101 W. River Pa rkwa y
Annual Repo rting  City: Minnea po lis
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55415-1291
Annual Repo rting  Email: rich_jo hnso n@tnc.o rg
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 612-331-0790
Purchase Date: Ma y 25, 2017
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $240,591
Appra ised Va lue: $240,591
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $10,336
Assessed Va lue: $240,591
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $250,927
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: U.S. Fish a nd Wildlife  Service  - Refug e  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er:
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Completed Parcel: Rock County #2

# o f T o ta l Acres: 5
Co unty: Ro ck
T o wnship: 103
Rang e: 45
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 18
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 5
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: US Fish a nd Wildlife  Service
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Sta cy Sa lvevo ld
Annual Repo rting  Address : 18965 Co unty Ro a d 82
Annual Repo rting  City: Ferg us  Fa lls
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 56537
Annual Repo rting  Email: s ta cy_sa lvevo ld@fws .g o v
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 2187360634
Purchase Date: Aug ust 15, 2016
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $52,836
Appra ised Va lue: $52,836
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $5,656
Assessed Va lue: $52,836
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $58,492
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: U.S. Fish a nd Wildlife  Service  - Refug e  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er:
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Parcel Map

Northern Tallgrass Prairie National Wildlife Refuge
Land Acquisition , Phase 5

Data Generated From Parcel List
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